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The Repubric of Liberia and the Repubric of Angola, herein referred to as the

"PARTIES"; , 
.^^i^^ rhe ecooomic, corrilercial, technical-

',5$iilillilllifl::i.1li*iffi ft $:"y"TJ""ft 
-;;6areoonequa'i'iv'

mutual resPect a

Recognizing thfl the cooperlti::,P"*"T tl"-Y:3iates will ensure their socio-

economic o"u"topni"ni oi tn" well being their peopes;

Guided bJ 1f", J#F$ $if;:x,rgit"J#lt 
bv the norms and principres

enshrined in the

Have agreed as follows:

8ffj;J"
The present agreemeqt *,,1.11" obiectlvg of strengthening 1l'9'' "*p"nding

rerations o"t*"',n ne two #*.'in tn". 
"""t;i;' 

t9ry;9gt' scientific'

technical ano cuttural qreal ::d;' 
6 nt1"t" '1-11i'"ilttitt"nce 

based on the

principles ", "i"iiioi'oJ'mutual 
ti.p""[ "nd 

reciprocity of advantages'

^#ffii

The cooperation between P?Ilp"'ties ?s co{lined in Article 1 of the present

asreement *rliil" Jii,"oed to tli" i;ii;*ils areas' amons others:

a) Exchange of scientific and technical information;

o) ,'*i:?;:#Sg':#';1ffi$r|"*".1'ffi[: 
areas or the e@nomv'

o;l;fl n::::m'g,T"11""Jffi ffi "ifffi :f,'l':::ffii:$;Hffi ?11
social develoPment;

d) conductins. t""-tililY. studies and glep{ng--9l1Tl"ntation 
for the

p'or"Jt!'in-ne areas *u"i"o uythe present agreemenr'
1
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Article 3
lmPlementation

The implementation of the economic' cgfTgrcial' scientific' technical

and culturar .oop"r"tion prograrr,' ri":t"o- ov tl? fl"sent 
agreement' will

be the obiect of aOpeqrgg-,bt9"cols' -memo-randums' 
contracts'

programs or otneieGt instrument!'tb-iseparate sectors to be concluded

by the 
"o*p"t"nt 

enlities of the parties'

Article 4
Exchange of Officials

The officials, experts/colsuftal! and all Rerso'n'nel seconded by any of

the parties to the nreggnt.3gr""r;i;rilLio-ul identified 
for a program of

work to be *n"lrb"o by the 
"otp"t*tlrtnottti"s 

of the parties'

Article 5
GomPetent AuthoritY

1-Forimplementationofthep-res:ntaqreen'l?!t '^lh"Governmentofthe
Repubtic ot tnE'6oie;;;;1. "iiil" 

H;public of .Liberia 
designates its

Ministry ot roigi;1i;ili1,0 tn"6=ou"-fit"nt.9t the Republic of Ansola

designate, it, iliYiifr iiie-t"rJ iJ;tils as tneir competent authoritv'

2-EaohofthePartiesm?y.9-"'lgnateascompelentauthorityanothergntity
in addition to-ti* 

"ntitie. 
*9?i"J t"-in"the above piragraph for a

prosram in 
" 

piiT"'rl't ];;;191;;p*"tion 9r-T3v 
subbtitute the above

entities, Oy coiimunicating. in tril,Jdioihe other p;rty through diplomatic

means or another acceptable means'

Article 6
Restictions

Everyindividua|actingundertheauthontyofoneofthepartiesonthe
tenilory of ;;fr;;' 

-during 
in! 

- 
pt"t"nt ' agreement or of another

agrQement, jroto*i, r"roonifii; cgntract program- .or another

seperate ,"g5i-inrt,ir"n1g, -Jnirii"o 

-in 
the ctintd*t of the present

asreement, liorii';"* q,;/h;;;;;ii"; *-o *"ns restricted to the

limits of the respec'tive t:qd-;;O *nto* *itn the Laws and

iegulations of the host coumry'

@r
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' Article 8
Treatment of I nformation

The parties undertake to keep colfidential all documents, information'

matters or other';6;;tt-in tneir possession.during the proce;s of

implementation oi tn" preseTl. agreement 3.nd .n9J to divulge those

documents nor its Jipi&i t" thirciparties without the previous written

consent of the other side.

Article 7
ParticiPation of Third Countries

Experts and specialists in the areas of science and technology as well

""'-"g"n"ies'anO 

-Jovemm-ental 
institutions of third parties, may

oarticipate at the invitation of one of the parties, in the implementration

bf ptogt"ms under thepresent agreement'
The participation-'oi 1fiitO parti6s should be specified in a prior

.gL"r"nt between the parties to the present agreement.

Article 9
Joint Gommission

The parties, under the present agreement'.:B!! create a Joint

Commission, "otf,ot"O 
of represeitatives of both Parties, whose

functions shall O!- defineO by specifig-- agreements' The Joint

Commission snoiJ Oe co-cnaireO Ui the MiniJter of .Foreigl Affaig.of

G Rilbtic ot r_ioeria and the Minister of Extemal Relations of the

Bepublic of Angola.
i# .l"irt Cor-ri.tion shall meet every two years, altemately on the

territory of one of the Parties, and mly abo..meet in extraordinary

tessions when n"*tory' Illq agend-a.of-!he meetings shall -be
established by both F"*"s within Jperiod oI t*9 months prior to the

ir"iiing and communicated through diplomatic channels.

Articlel0
Functions of the Joint Gommisslon

The Joint Gommission shall have, among others, the following functions:

a) Analyze the evolution and penspectives of .bilateral cooperation in

relations of the previous areas mentioned on the present agreement;

b) Define, conduct and fol|ow the prograqs 9f cooperation between the

F;i"; in gre sfecific areas, as established on this agreement;

(tu/



c) Evaluate the results achieved and if necessary make modifications

d) Examine the programs of exchange and cooperation, as well as
review the modalities for their implementation;

e) propose new areas of cooperation and set realistic goals for their
implementation;

0 Review any other matter submitted by either party

Article 11
Resolution of Disagreements

Any disagreement that emerges from the interpretation, application and
imitementation of the provisions of the present agreement shall be
resolved through friendly means of consultation and direct negotiations
between the Parties.

Article 12
Amendment

The present agreement shall be amended in writing by consensus of the
Parties. The ldopted amendments shall enter into force after the
exchange of notes between the Parties, by diplomatic means, expressing
their acceptance.

Article 13
Termination

1- Either of the Parties shall, at any time, terminate the present
agreement through written notification to the other Party, by
dblomatic means. Termination shall come in to effect six (6) months
after the receipt of the refened notification.

2- Termination of the present agreement at any time shall not affect the
Conclusion of the projects or programs that are already signed and
under execution except where the parties agree in writing to act
otherwise.

(ftnJ
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Article 14
Entry into Force

The present agreement shall enter into force on the date of receipt of the

second notification'Uy *ni.ft the parties shall inform one another about

the completion ot:indir intemal febai tormalities for it to take effect' and

sha' be vatid for ;';ffi;;ily"-ol ye-1F, renewable automatically by

equal successiv" i"ioO., "nO 
ifodn'"bt tne Parties informs the other by

writ ing,throughdip|omaticTeT,"nofo'at|eastsix(6)monthsabout
ine ini6ntion io terminate on,its final date'

lN FAITH THAT, the plenipotentiaries specifically authorized sign the

present agreement.

Done in Luanda, on this 12th"'Day o[ lenfemOgr A'D' 2CI11"" "'' in

two (2) originat #;i;g, i^ Englfn and Portuguese language' all the

te*s-being authentic and of same torce'

For the RePublic of Liberia
A clruO tlinister qf Forglgn Affairs;w

M. GRIS

of Angola

PINTO


